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The colloquy between Senators 
Chandler and Voorhees with regard 
to the membership of the fiuance 
committee serves to direct attention 
to the significant fact that the three 
membora ot that committee who have 
direct charge of the Wilson tariff bill 
—Jones, Mills and Vest—are ail ex
Confederates. This may be merely 
one of the accidents oi politics, but 
the country would be apt, neverthe
less, to see a strong suggestion of 
method in it. These men are uow 

l seekiug to accomplish the same re- 
i suit that they contended for when 
i they were striving to overthrow the 
I government. That is to say, they

v.t niiiLi. < oi my iti >*i HLit AN are tryihg uow as they tried then to 
destroy the system of protection and 
establish the policy of free trade, 

commits h r. hu iountv Cuuviiition »¡li The south rebelled in 1861 not onlvI.,. V.^1,1 ut tit. ( , rt 1!<.i <t> In M o 1ri, . v i ! G. r»»-

URANO REPUBLICAN RALLY ! I

A rip-roaring republican rally will be 
held at the opera house Friday, March 
16, at 1 p. in., and in the evening at 7 :30 
p. in., under the auspices oi Lincoln 
club. Hon. T. H. Tongue, Hon. Geo. C. 
Brownell, and other eloquent sjieakers 
will lie present. Representative repub
licans from every precinct in the county 
are requested to be present. Populists 
and democrats especially invited. Stir
ring music.

By order of committee.

< OS VESTIOS.

By order nt the Republican Cotrntv Centralr — ■■ . ■ ■ - -____
be held at the Court House In McMinnville, Or, . .

Friday. April 6TH, i-w, against the anti-slavery sentiment of
at 10 30 a. m. for the purpose of electing 11 dele-I the north, but also against the 
gates to attend the State Convention to be held in , .Portland Oregon, on Wednesday, April inn, i«H, northern theory of promoting home 
and 11 delegates to attend the Congressional Con 
'.entlon for 1st Cougri ufonal district to beheld 
at Salem, Oregon, ou Monday, April 9th, 18M.
apportioned as follows:
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The l otntulttee recommends that the p. Hilaries 

be held In lhe m verni nrecineti at 1 ij p. m. 
Match .4. l-.'l. and loniially Invite all Kepubii- 
eans to participate In the primaries anil select 
good men as delegates to the Convention. Don’t 
fail to attend the primaries.

J. W. Hohns. J I:, u soeks.
Secretary Lualrman.
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North McMinnville
North Newberg .....
North Yamhill........
Smith McMinnville.
South Newberg........
Sheridan.................
Went Cbebalem......
Willamette.........
Willamina..............

People who think that an ccceu- J 
trie crank like Penuoyer would bet
ter represent Orcgnu in the United. 
States senate than Mr. Dolph, are of | 
the stuff that populists are made. |

Tut appointment of Martin 
Russell as collector of customs 
Chicago, directs attentiou to the fact 
that Catholic influence is all potent 
in that democratic city, and that it 
is taking care of itself in a way that 
is interesting if not strictly unsec
tarian. They havo the mayor, post
master, chief of police, chief of the 
fire department, ninety per cent of 
the police force, eighty per cent of 
the school teachers, the city and 
county treasurers, and in fact about 
everything in sight.

J.
at

The editor of a great paper said 
recently: “It is just as bad to buy 
a vote with a promise of an office as 
with the promiso of money.” The 
people have gone beyond the editor. 
They realize that it is infinitely 
worse to buy a vote with the prom
ise of an office than with money. 
Especially when the president of the 
United States is in the business of 
buying votes in congress with offi
cial appointments, in order to en
force his private will. The offices 
belong to the people and their dis
tribution is a sacred trust reposed in 
his hands.

About a fortnight ago two nation
al gatherings of women were held at 
Washington. One had for its object 
the advancement of the cause of fe
male suffrage, Miss Susan B. An
thony being the central figure of the 
association. Tho other was the 
Daughters of the Revolution. Each 
proposed to pay a visit of respect to 
the white house, but contrary to all 
precedent Miss Anthony and her as
sociates were denied the privilege. 
This was a downright insult. Had 
it not been for tho reception of the 
Daughters the barring out of the 
suffragists might have been charged 
up to some special and excusable 
reason, but as it is no one can mis
take the rebuff. It is probably the 
first time in the history of the coun
try that a convention of any kind 
held at Washington has been sub
jected to such treatment, and it is 
certainly the first time that a body 
of ladies have had the white house 
latchstriug pulled in against them.

------ ----------
It is always safe to discount by at 

least seveuty-five per ceut, the noisy 
claims of a populist crowd just be
fore an election. There is not much 
doubt, however, that the party is 
receiving some accessions at this 
time, chiefly from democratic ranks, 
but it is still more evident that the 
outcry is out of proportion to the 
amount of wool. We think it will be 
demonstrated, when election day 
comes around, that the republican 
party has been the largest benefi
ciary from the existing state of dis
satisfaction and disruption in the 
democratic party. We think so be
cause it is the natural and logical 
thing to expect, and because what
ever indications there are on which 
to base a conclusion point in that di
rection. The recent elections held in 
New York and Pennsylvania show 
an unmistakable tendency among 
democrats to vote the republican 
ticket. Why? Because that course 
holds out the most reasonable and 
only hope of restoring the country to 
its former condition of prosperity, 
and promises the quickest remedy 
for prevailing distress. Because it 
is to the reasoning and sensible class 
of democrats who can give a reason 
for their faith, the most effective 
method of expressing disapproval of 
the conduct of their own party. In 
Oregon, as in New York and Penn
sylvania, it will be seen next June 
that thousands of the staunchest 
democrats have cast their votes with 
the republicans. About the most 
preposterous and inconsistent thing 
an intelligent democrat could do 
would be to cast his vote with the 
populist party. Its avowed social
istic doctrines make it the very ex
treme of what every democrat pro
fesses hostility toward, namely, 
centralized government. lie can 
vote the republican ticket with far 
more consistency and give something 
like a logical reason for his conduct.

manufactures by imposing duties to | 
shut out injurious foreign competi
tion. Georgia expressly declared in 
her ordinance of secession that one 
of her motives was hostility to a tar
iff system which insured “extrava
gant wages" to northern working
men at the expense of southern 
planters who owned their labor; and 
the Confederate commissioners as
sured Lord Russell at a later date 
that “the principle cause which led 
the southern states to secede from 
the Union was not slavery, but the 
prices winch, for the sake of pro
tection, the south was obliged to pay 
for manufactured goods.”

It is well known, of course, that 
the Confederate constitution provid
ed that duties should be levied “for 
revenue only,” and that no tax 
should be placed on importations for 
the purpose of “promoting or foster
ing any branch of industry.” 
Messrs. Jones, Mills and Vest all 
took an oath to support and defend 
that constitution, and all did what 
they could to give force and effect to 
its tariff policy. They are engaged 
in precisely the same work at the 
present time. The Chicago plat
form is a practical duplication of the 
Confederate constitution on the sub
ject of the tariff; the Wilson bill, 
which bears the name of another ex
Confederate, is substantially such a 
bill as would have been acceptable 
to the Confederate congress. In 
short, the very men who attempted 
to dissolve the Union in the interest 
of free trade are now in charge of 
the democratic plan of tariff reform, 
acting upon the same convictions as 
to manufactures and wages by which 
they were inspired when in the ser
vice of the Confederacy. This Is a 
fact that may well cause serious re
flection. it denotes a phase of the 
tariff controversy that the country 
cau not afford to overlook. The evil 
of slavery has been abolished beyond 
all danger of resuscitation, but its 
twin-iniquity, free-trade, still sur
vives to menace the general welfare 
and prosperity.—Globe-Democrat.
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At Death’s DoorDajtou Herald.
There is a probability that there 

will be a new church building in 
Dayton.

The Salvation Army have becu 
boldiug meetings at the residence of 
T. R. McDonald, near Duudee 
There has been considerable iuterest 
taken in the meeting, and three con
versions.

In tho case of W. N. Parker, for 
obtaining money under false pre- 

i tense, tried in the Marion county 
circuit county at the last term, the 

. jury hung for twenty-four hours 
Atone time the jury stood eleven 

j for acquittal and one for conviction, 
another ballot six and six, and sjill 

; another stood nine and three. Un
less Parker gets bail he will havo to 
remain in jail until tho June term.

The plan drawn for a school build
ing by Architect Burgraf of Salem, 
and on exhibition at the office of the 
school clerk. R. S. Goodrich, is a 
handsome and well designed r ..-bool 
building. Mr. Burgraf oilers to put 
up a six-room brick building com
plete for $6000. Fora less number 
of rooms the building would cost 
less. The opinion now is that a new 
school house should be built, and 
that it should be brick and six rooms.

Ty
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Blood Poisoned After 
phoid Fovor

A Marvelous Cure by Hood's 
Al! Else Failed.

*C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Muss.:
•’Dew Sire: Twenty five years ago I had
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________ _____ _____________ a 
blllout fever, «id later It turned into typhoid ! 
fever, and for five weeks I lay like one dead, but , YEAR Address 
at latt 1 pulled through and gut up around. I , 
soon discovered uu hiy left leg just above the . 
knee a small brown spot about as big as a three 
cent piece, which pulled up but did not hurt me 
or teel sere. I did not pay any attention to tt 

-until two years after, when it commenced to 
spread and have the appearauce of a ring worm. 
It itched aud burned and I commenced doctor
ing. but to no avail. 1

Cot Only Momentary Relief, 
And someUiues uot eveu that. 1 could not sleep 
nights, and on account ot the Itching 1 scratched 
the spot until the blood would run. In hut 
weather my elbows and all my joints were just 
the saiue, and what I have suffered I cannot de
scribe wllli a pen Last February I tried an 
herb tor the blood and It broke out In the worst j 
form of a rash all over my body. I began ms 
scratching, and scales would fall off. The sores 
continued to discharge and I longed to die. 
Finally my husband bought a bottle of Hood’s j 
Sarsaparilla and I had uot taken more than 
half of it before I began to change for the better. | 
I have had four bottles,

Now I Am Ail Well
but two little spots on my leg. I can now sleep I 
and eat well and work all the time. 1 aui M ! 

Hood’ss,p'>Cures 
years old, and the mother of elcveu children, ! 
and think I can du as mueh as any one my age. 1 
My son has also taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla for 
dyspepsia, and has been greatly benefited by It. 
1 feel very grateful for the benelit 1 received; 
from Hood's Sarsaparilla.’’ Mrs Fhkue L. 
Hall, Galva, Kansas.

Bisbop Paddock of Tacoma died at 
Miramar, Calif., od the 4th.

General Jubal A. Early died at 
Lynchberg, W. Va.. on tho 2d.

The increase of the public debt 
during February was over forty 
millions.

Ex-Gov Downey of California died 
on the 1st inst. He left an estate of 
S925.000.

James Montgomery Bailey, the 
famous Danbury News editor, died at 
Danbury, Conu., on the 4th.

Rev. T. De Witt Talmage has re
called his resignation, and will re
main with the Brooklyn church.

The trial of Corbett and Mitchell 
for prize fighting in Florida result
ed in a verdict of acquittal for Cor
bett and a nolle pros for Mitchell.

The A. T. & S. F railroad has an
nounced a rate of 120 from the Mis
souri river to California points, and 
a round trip rate of $35.50. 
roads have met lhe rate.

The long struggle in the house 
ow tho Bland bill for the coinage of 
the seigniorage and silver bullion in 
the treasury was ended on the 1st 
by its passage witli a majority of 39.

Colorado’s legislature adjourned 
sine die on the 2d. The bill provid
ing for the redemption of land sold 
under trust deeds passed, and the 
chattel mortgage law amendments 
were defeated. The session cost 
over 160,000.

Hermann’s bill to ratify the agree
ment with the Siletz Indians has 
been reported favorably from the 
committee on Indian affairs. It 
throws open to settlemeet 175,000 
acres. The Indians will be paid 
$142,600 for the land.

Municipial elections were held in a 
number of cities throughout Iowa on 
Monday. The weather all over the 
state was extremely disagreeable 
and the vote light. The 
republicans made gains in several 
cities that have been steadily repub
lican and in others gained slightly in 
councilmen.

The supreme court of Iowa has 
rendered a decision in the Sioux 
Falls brewery case, which nullifies 
the portion of the prohibition law 
prohibiting the manufacture of beer 
in the state. The lower court had 
declared the brewery to be a nuis
ance, and had issued a decree order
ing its destruction.

The grand jury has brought in in
dictments against Attorney-General 
Ellis, Secretary of State Jochim, 

; Treasurer Ilambitzer, Land Commis- 
! sioner Berry and Clerks Warren. 
Potter and Buzv on various charges 
of participation in the state salary 
frauds in Michigan.

Secretary Herbert has asked the 
senate and house for authority and 
an appropriation to contract with a 
wrecking company to save the Kear- 
sarge, now lying on Roncador reef. 
This action was based on the report 
made by Admiral Stanton. It is 
thought $20,000 will be sufficient.

The resignation of Gladstone, as 
premier of England, was accepted on 
the 3d and the queen has summoned 
Lord Rosebery to fill the place. 
Roseberry is 47 years old, and is im
mensely rich, having married a 
Rothschild. The workingmen pre
dict that their condition will be 
made worse by his appointment.

George Helm broke the world’s 
record at a shooting festival at San 
Francisco on the 4th, making a pos-

i sible 75 on three bull’s-eyes in suc
cession. Up to this shoot the cham
pionship belonged to anybody, with 
the odds in favor of E. O. Youug. 
The target at which the record was 
made is the midwinter target, with 
the bull’s-eye just the size of a silver 
dollar. The shooting was at a range 
of 200 yards.

James McKinney, a plucky Rock 
Island engineer, drove bis train 
through a gang of train robbers 
three miles east of St. Joseph. He 
pulled the throttle wide and jumped 
down into the bottom of his cab. and 
not a minute too soon, for the rob
bers fired a volley into the eugiue 
and cab, but hurt no one. The train 
dashed through a shower of bullets 

j the bandits firing into the coaches 
as they passed. When the train 
reached Stockbridge it was found 

; over 100 bullets had hit it.
The most sensational tragedy in 

’ the history of Mississippi occurred 
on the 3d. S. A. Jackson a member 

' of the state legislature and one of 
the most prominent democratic poli
ticians in the state, was shot and in
stantly killed, and Samuel Russell 
and William Sanders, two innocent 
bystanders, were fatally wounded by 

I Rev. W.P Ratcliffe, also a member of 
the legislature and one of the lead
ers of the populist party in Missis
sippi. The tragedy was the culmi
nation of a political feud of long 
standing, which was brought to a 
climax by a bitter newspaper con
troversy. Ratcliffe published an ed
itorial in his paper, the Vindicator, 
reflecting on Jackson’s vote in the 
recent contest in the legislature 
over the election of a successor to 
United States Senator Walthall. 
Jackson replied in a card in another 
paper in which he denounced Rat
cliffe as a liar.

XaZ EE HAVE *
I

Cabinets,Seventy-eight candidates are men
tioned for office by the populists of 
Clackamas county.

Albany has decided upon the erec
tion of a new school building, the 
cost of which will be $20,000.

Tillamook has a whistling buoy, 
and is proud of it as a recognition of 
her commercial importance.

Forest Grove is enforcing her or
dinance against minors roving the 
streets after eight o’clock at night. 
Two boys.were locked in the city jail 
last week.

A young man near Eugene was 
fined $50 for killing a Chinese pheas
ant in January. The point that the 
pheasant could be killed at any time 
for food was overruled.

This social item is wafted from the 
Umatilla bunchgrass range: “The 
engagement is announced of a Chi
nese merchant of Umatilla to a dusky 
maiden of the Umatilla Indian tribe.”

In the branch insane asylum case 
perpetual injunction has been grant
ed in the circuit court, and time for 
perfecting appeal to the supreme 
court has been extended to the 26th ! 
inst.

Edward Lauders of Irving pre
cinct has been arrested for sending 
an obscene valetine through the 
mails. His case comes up before U. 
S. Commissioner, J. J. Walton, in 
Eugene.

Those property owners who are 
privileged to reside in Salem have 
the pleasure of paying $32 taxes on 
each $1000 valuation. Taxes are now 
due and thirty days’ time is allowed 
in which to pay them.

One by one The populists are 
i making sad inroads into tho organi- 
j zation of our old neighbor. The 
’ latest to enroll is the chairman of 
tho democratic county central com
mit tee. —-H illsboro Indepe nd ent.

Peter Vanderzander of Forest 
Grove is a hero. Ho had the unusual 
privilege of rescuing three young 
ladies from drowning, who had brok
en through the icc into five feet of 
water while skating.

Another cut in wages at the wool
en mill which is reported as amount
ing to 30 per cent, in some depart
ments. And now the hands are won
dering if the salaries of the officers 
were scaled in proportion — Oregon 
City Enterprise.

A company was incorporated last 
week by Union Pacific men for the 
const! uctiou of a railroad from Goble 
on the Columbia river to Astoria, 
with branch lines to Flavel, Lower 
Nehalem and the coal fields near 
Vernonia. The capital stock is $3,- 
000,000.

According to the figures of a cor
respondent of The Dalles Chronicle 
$5,440,739.50 represents the loss in 
value to the state of Oregon in the 
sheep industry alone by reason of 
the depreciation iu sheep and wool 
values during one brief year of dem
ocratic misrule.

A terrible tragedy was enacted at 
Eugene on the 1st inst. Albert 
Moss shot his sweetheart Belle Cole
man, her married sister Mrs. Osburn 
of Portland, and their father, and 
then killed himself. All have died 
except the youug lady, who was only 
shot through the arm. 
had a quarrel with his 
those he killed had 
against him.

Oregon fruit growers
ers who have been in the habit of 
shipping fruit to British Columbia 
.will have to be very careful about 
what they send after this The au
thorities have given notice that they 
will hereafter quarantine all Oregon 
apples and if there are any traces of 
worms or other insect pests discov
ered the apples will be destroyed.— 
Hural Northwest.

Editor Kincaid of the Eugene Jour
nal is responsible for the following: 
“There is a family in Eugene who be
long to a queer religious sect. They 
work six years and then rest the sev
enth year. They are now on the off 
year, resting the seventh year. They 
differ from a good many other people 
of the class who assume that the 
world owes them a living and who 
rest all the time. These people sel
dom go out of the house in the day
time, and never allow anybody to en- 

The doors are 
always kept locked, and when the 
man steps out, if only for a minute 
he locks the woman in. They take a 
bath three times every day and every 
night. O, Lord, what fools we mor- 

i tals be!”

Newberg Graphic.

The little lamb that Mary had was 
a treasure in its day. but the stu
dents of Pacific college are much 
prouder of the one that goes with 
them to school each day and who 
represented them in the oratorical 
contest at Eugene.

A number of our poultry breeders 
have ordered a lot of eggs from Illi
nois for batching purposes. They 
hope to be able by another year to 
suppli’ the local demaud for Minor- 
cas, Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes, 
Blue Andelusians and Buff Leghorns 
As the poultry business is destined 
tobeoneof tiie most profitable in 
this country, this move is the proper 
oue to make.

Mr. Bowman, our road supervisor, 
has been canvassing the road ques
tion, and finds that people -generally 
are very enthusiastic for better roads 
and that gravel is the cry. In con
sequence of the general interest 

I manifested he issues a call for a pub- 
. lie meeting to discuss methods, on 
i Saturday, March 10th. in the after
noon. The meeting will be held 
Newberg.

Book Cases, Furniture in
Sideboards, Great Variety,
Bedroom Suits, at

Portland Prices.

Come and See Us

BURNS & DANIELS

The democratic party elected a 
president on a platform which de
nounced the McKinley law as the 
culminating atrocity of class legisla
tion, yet, after nearly a year of dem
ocratic control of the government, 
the law remains in force. The dec
laration of principles of the national 
democracy demand the rigid enforce
ment of the laws made to prevent 
and control trusts, yet under the 
plutocratic administration of Grover 
Cleveland and Richard Oluey, at
torney-general, no enforcement has 
been effected or eveu attempted. 
Finally, and this is the 
bluuder of all, despite 
declaration, “We hold 
both gold and silver as
money of the country, and the coin
age of both gold and silver with
out discriminating against either 
metal,” the democratic party ends 
its first year in power with silver 
absolutely demonetized and the cur
rency of the nation in the control of 
Wall street. The Times is a demo
cratic paper unqualifiedly. It offers 
these suggestions and criticisms in 
the hope that at least the Chicago 
democrats in congress may profit by 
them.—Chicago Times.

most serious 
the platform 
to the use of 
the standard

Hon. O. N. Denny is at Salt Lake 
City on a visit to his brother Presley 
Denny, an attorney there. In refer
ence to his candidacy on the repub
lican ticket for governor, he said to a 
reporter recently: “I can say noth
ing except that I am willing to take 
the nomination in case it comes in 
any degree of unanimity. It is a 
matter over which I am not worrying; 
indeed I have not given the matter 
as much thought as have some of mv 
friends. I am aware that it has been 
mentioned prominently in the news
papers, but I have not given expres
sion to any wishes publicly.”

Moss bad 
father, and 
taken sides

or fruit deal- ■

Saeridan Sun.

A. C. Southmayd has started 
branch store at Willamina which 
will conduct in person.

The roar of the surf at the ocean 
is often beard at Grand Ronde just 
before a storm.

Eleven persons joined the Congre
gational church Sunday morning.

Eleven persons were baptized in 
the Yamhill last Thursday by Rev. 
Barclay of the U. B. church

Trout are now running up the 
ditches and rivulets that flow into 
the Yamhill.

Lee Fennel of Upper Willamina 
brought in a fine beaver skin Satur
day, which he trapped on Coast 

fur
are

Bond & Phillips

The Best Shoes 
for the Least Money.

Hood’s Pills act easily, yet pruiupUy 
efficiently, uu the liver and bowels. '25c. W. L DOUGLAS

on VKa GENTLEMEN.

$5, 84 and $3.50 Dress Shoe. 
$3.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 
$2.50, $2 for Workingmen. 

$2 and $1.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES, 

$3, 82.50 $2, $1.75 
CAUTION.-If uny deal el 

offer* you W. L. Dou<1m 
shoes at a reduced price, 

ur bays he has them with
out the name stamped 
on the bottom, put him 

down as a fraud.

Fresh & Cured Meats
Sausages ot All Kinds a Specialty.
llixhCHt ca.-li price foi drewed Meals. Hides vinced 

1 and Poultry. Market South aide of Third Street. 
| between 1* and E.

1 J L anil Miranda C Davis to G W
Davis 22.53 a pt Matheny <1 1 c 

; G W Davis to G A Lukeaaine land 
. Joseph Hoberg to Mary J Hoberg

pt Sami Cozine <11 c t 4 r 4
U S to Wm T Fairehiles sw qr see 

, 5213 r 5 ... Patent
! R W PliillijjH and wi to trustees

Presbyterian church atWhiteson
1 a pt J Stephens die .... 

Margaretta J and E Carbenter to
E H Disbrow 12 a pt W T Wal
lace d 1 c t 3 r 2 ................

Henry White to 0 A C R R tract 
in W hiteson tor It R depot

D A Brown and wf and Henry
White mid uf to Oi OK R Co 
tract in Whiteson for depot

Henry White and wf to O & C R
R Co 2 deeds to parcels in 
Whiteson ................

E M Garrison and wf to OX C R R 
land in Whiteson for depot.

M A and Elijah Cos to O C R R
land in Whiteson for depot

200
1500

1

1

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
latlsfaction at the price» advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con- 
.1----- 1. The stamping cf W. L. Douglas’ name and price on the bottom, which
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
Increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can nfiord to sell at a loss profit, 
¿nd we beMeve you cau nave money by buying ail your footwear of the dealer adver* 
4«ed belo* '. Catuloguo upuu »ppilciuiou. AV. L. DOUGLAS. Hrocktou. Mass.

For sale by R. JACOBSON,

t KODAKS I

Mll ltll F*S SAFE.

\OTICE in htrebv given that the understened, 
asbherlfto! Yamhill county, state ofon- 

S' on. under and Ly virtue of a v ill ot execution, 
atvd February 7th. 1 !, amt Issued gui of the

' circuit court »»i Yamhill « “niiiv state of Uivxou, 
1 to me directed. U|xm an 1 to enforce that eertaia 
I decree made by aaid couit on the ioih day >•( 
| Sepiemtier, 1893. In the suit w herein Martha bnad- 
I den was plaintiff, and <' a P.laue, Minnie Blaue, 
j JacobGanow, Bertha Ganou and J. W. Doty w*-ie 
I defendants, w hereby it mhm decreed by said court 
that the plnlntiu r»*< <»\i-i fr«an the defendants«'. 
A. Biaueand MinnieBlaue in ' idled State«g<d4 
coin, the principal- um <d *10012, with interest 
on said sum from the «late <d said decree at the 
rate often per cent j»er unnum and also the stuu 
of S/J.Oo a.i attorneys' tee- and <-oMs and disburse
ments taxed at STl.t-O, and that the defendant C. 
A. Blaue tvover from said Jacob Ganow and J.
W. Doty in I S. gold coin the sum of S1,OOO UO, 
with Interest on sai l sum at th - rale of b per <<ut 
per annum from Anril h. 1891, ami S100.no as 
attorneys’ fee.-, uno foreclo-iirg the mortgages re- 

1 lerrcd to in said writ and decree and requiring 
1 the sale of the hereinafter described real prem

ise* to obtain funds with which 10 satidy said 
several sums of money, interest »nd costs, and 

I acciuiug costs in th*- mder slated in said u rlt and 
, decree. Will OU the 171H DAY OF MARCH ltWL 
. at one o’clock p. m of said »lay, at the court bouse 
I door In McMinnville, in said county and state, 
| sell at public auction to the highe-<t Iddder for 
1 cash in I S. gobi coin the following described 
j real premises, by said decree ordered to be sold, 
to-wit:

i The homestead eiaim oi c A BiaaeinT. 2 8. 
! R 3 W. of the Willamette meridian in Yamhill 
1 county, State of Oregon, and being the southwest 
quarter of the southwest quarter and lot No. 4 of 
section'so. in said tow nship and range, con
taining 4 acres, and *l*o the following described 
real premises, to-wit

The southeast quarter <4 the southeast quarter 
of section 2*j in said T. 2 H R 3 U m *ald county 
and stale, and that the proceeds of said sale w til 
De applied first to the payment ot the amounts 
owing the plaintltl, and the balance remaining 
after making said payment* w ill be applied to 
the payment of the amount« owing the defend* 
aut, C. A Blaue as afrucsald

l»ated rebiuur} 12th,
W L. WARREN, 

Sheriff of said County.

Snap-shot, Flash-light and time 
exposure pictures readily taken by 
any amateur with our A and B Ordi
nary Kodaks Twenty-four pictures 
without reloading — simple 111 con
struction, well made and handsomely 
finished.

creek. He realized $4 for the 
from A. C. Southmayd. Beaver 
getting scarce on this coast.

The Jackson county democratic 
convention resolved that they are 
unalterably opposed to fusion with 
any other political party in existence 
and will not under any circumstan
ces support such a scheme. We 
believe that fusion is cowardice, and 
that whenever a political party is 
afraid to enter a contest for supre
macy, on its own platform of princi
ples and under its own banner, that 
it has become no longer a safe guar
dian of the public weal, and the peo
ple should not trust it with power. 
That we are in favor of the straight 
democratic ticket, both state and 
county, and will not support any 
other in the coming campaign. 
That no person should be elected or 
sent as a delegate to the state con
vention who will under any circum
stances favor any fusion or coalition 
with the populist party in Oregon, 
or who is uot in favor of a 
clear-cut, straight democratic 
with a candidate named for 
place to be filled.”

-------- e « ---
Galusha A. Grow, elected con

gressman from Pennsylvania by 185,- 
000 majority, was speaker of the 
house of representatives elected with 
Lincoln in 1860. The great measure 
with which his name is linked, is the 
homestead act passed in 1862, owing 
largely to his efforts as member and 
speaker. He is just past 70, and is 
said to be exceptionally hale for his 
years. He has taken the stump for 
his party in every important cam
paign.

;

You can •• Do the Rest.”
Free illustrated manual tells just how 
—but we'il do it for you it you want 
us to.

PltlcE, LOADED I OR 24 EXPOSURES.

A Ordinary K<*d.k for pictures r'4i jK in., è o.«
Ö Oifo-*r, Ko.Uk 1'4- pictures <!1 x < in .
Compiete l>6elo;>it>g l’iiniùig Outra,

clean, 
ticket 
every

1

A Liberil Ocrea.— The big eight- 
page Sunday Statesman w ill be sent to 
any address front now until July 1st for 
only 50c, cash to accompany the order. 
This is a most liberal hard times cam
paign offer, as the Statesman is the sec
ond paper in Oregon, and republican to 
the core. This is a campaign of educa
tion anti it is onr purpose to ussist in the 
good work. The Statesman gives all the 
news of state and nation and during the 
campaign its Sunday edition will lie a 
symposium of political news and gossip 
for the entire state. It is illustrated and 
consists of eight full pages oi select read
ing matter, including a short story and 
a wealth of poetry and miscellany. Ev
ery voter in Oregon should read a paper 
from the capital during the campaign 
anti we make this offer to suit the times, 

i Sample copies free. All subscriptions 
will be consecutively nnml>ered upon re
ceipt and each tenth subscriber will be 

1 presented a year’s subscription to the 
Cosmopolitan magazine, costing $1.50. 
Address all orders to The Statesman, 
Salem, Or. 8-6

io.<x
1.5/

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
KODAKS. ROCHESTER,
$O .GO tO $100.00.

GREA TL Y 
REDUCED
RA TES

MADE 
BY 
THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO
FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

midwinter FAiB!

LOOK! LOOK!
WHY IS If THAT

BURGESS
Gets tuuxe Lu^uUlvs for land than tru v atfeul ? 

Because be know, just Low to get at it ! 
—He lias the-----

BEST & CHEAPEST LANDROUND TR.P TICKETS
Good for 30 Days

TO
No. 1. 20 acre'’, all level river bottom 

land; 10 acres in cultivation, 10 in neh 
timber, well fenced and watered, two 
miles from town, price <35 per acre. Tiiis 
is fine bop, onion or garden land.

No. 2. 17 acres all level creek liottoin, 
miles from town, 1 mile from reboot 

anti church, all in summer fallow wheat; 
buyer gets one-third of crop. Price <30 
per acre. w •

No. 3. 19 acres bottom land, 15 acres 
in cultivation, 4 acres ash timber,3 miles 
from town, miles to school and 
church. Price <30 per acre.

No. 4. 160 acres pasture laud, lots of 
fruit on the place, all fenced, well wa
tered, 3Xi miles to town. Price $6 per 
acre on good terms.

No. 5. 440 acres, 30 acres in grain ar.d 
grass, 2 houses, 3,000 rails just made, 
ready to lay up; this place ¡6 well wa
tered, oats grew here last year 7 feet 
high, lots ot straw berries arid blackber
ries, any amount of fish and game, all 
deeded land. Price <5 per acre, cash 
down <800, balance on 5 or 6 years time; 
will sell part of this tract if wanted: a 
man has range enough for 1,000 head of 
cattle, fine grass; or I will rent the place 
for a term of years with everything fur
nished; the renter can work out all of 
the rent; none but good workers need 
apply.

No. C. A good new house, well fin
ished in every resjiect. 7 rooms, living 
water running into the house, out build
ings all new and in good tdtajte, 6L. acre« 
of land, fine for fruit: this property is in 
the city of Sheridan. Price <1,200.

Parties having farm land for sale, list 
the same with me, and 1 will sell them. 
Land bought and sold for non-resideuts. 

| All letters promptly answered.
C. O. BURGESS, 

Real Estate Agent, 
1 Sheridan, Oregon.

Hodson has added a big lino of wall 
paper to his stock, and takes the most 
effective way of letting people know it.

Judge Galloway is in Saleru this week 
presiding over the state board of agricul
ture, the chief object of the meeting 
being to arrange a speed programme for 
some agricultural “hoes” races to come 
off after a while. By the way, isn’t it 
about time for the state to retire from its 
practice of paternalism in this line of 
business, and turn it over to private 
enterprise and the devil ?

AND RETURN

The Wells-Fargo express com
pany, profiting from its recent ex
perience with trainrobbers, has 
about decided to adopt the plan now 
in operation on the Atchison & To
peka system In order to discour
age the holding up of trains and loot
ing of express boxes, heavy burglar
proof safes will be placed in express
cars for the safe keeping of all val
uables and money in transit, and to 
protect the express messengers and 
to keep robbers out of 
combination will be 
only to the company's 
tions along the road, 
duty of agents to put their money ter their dwelling.

the safes, the 
made known 
agents at sta
li will be the

packages into the safes on trains 
and to take therefrom such packages 
as the express messengers may noti
fy them are in the safes to be deliv
ered to them. The safes will be dy
namite-proof

A fisherman at Astoria caught a 
sturgeon that weighed 500 pounds. 
It brought him $15.

Kent Estate Transfer«.

EXCURSION TRIPS

Itheuinaiixm Quickly Cured.
Three days is a short time in which to 

cure a bad case of rheumatism; but it 
can be done, if the proper treatment is 
adopted, as will be seen by the following 
from James Lambert, of New Brunswick, 
Ills.: “1 was badly afflicted with rheu
matism in the hips and legs, when I 
bought a bottle of Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm. It cured mein three days. Iain 
all right to-day; and would insist on 
every one who is afflicted with that ter
rible' disease to use Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm and get well at once.” 50 cent 
bottles for sale by S. Howorth A Co.

For week ending March 7th.
Alonzo Hadley and wf to Maria H

Bowerman 60 a pt s hf Wm 
Jones dlct3r2.......................

A B and Almeda George to Judah
H Bowerman pt John H Hess d
1 c t 3 r 3......................................

Malinda Colwell to Thos D Hen
derson 45 40 a pt Jesse I) Hen
derson dlct4r4....................

Olive E Cook and husband to G W
Christenson 3 a pt John Hess d
1 c t 3 r 3.....................................

Joannah and S M Hasen to Jesse
Dixon 44.24 a pt J J Hembree d
1 c t 3 and 4 r 4 ..................

A J and A T Davis to G W Davis
22.53 a pt David Matheny diet
5 r 3.............................'. ...........

9J0

YOU CAN SEE IT, 
perhaps,one of Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant 
Pellets — but you 

«1 can’t teel it after 
it’s taken. And 
yet it does you 
more good than 

Tl/any of the Luge, 
old-fashioned 
pills, with their 
griping and vio
lence. These tiny

,o other ¡joints in 
California will be allowed put chasers of special 
Midwinter Fair tickets at the following round
trip rates

TO STATIONS UNDER 130 MILES FROM 
SA N FRANCISCO, ON F A NI > ONE THIRD one 
way fare

TO STATION 150 MILE OR MORE Ff?OM 
SAN f-EANCbCO. ONE AND ONE HETH oneway tare.

Forexart ratesand lull information inquire of 
J. H. klltkl .lMi, Di t Pa>~ Apt at 131 
lirst st.. Purl in no. Or., or address the 
undersigned.
RICH’D GRAY f H. GOODMAN.

Gen. 1 rattic Manager. Gen, Passenger Agent. 
-AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

1200

2010

1

I'elleta, the smallest and easiest to take, 
bring you help that lasts. Constipation, 
Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, Sick or 
Bilious Headaches, and all derange
ments of liver, stomach, and bowels, 
are permanently cured.

«pcs A square offer of $500 cash 
is made by the proprietors of 

Sasffc's Catarrh Remedy, 
for any case of Catarrh, uo 

W matter how bad or of how 
fl long staudiug, which they can- 
J V uot cure.

Don’t Lose 
Heart

PLANT FEKRY’S NEEDS 
thia j ear. xud mo up for let noi. 

t Ferry’s Seed Annual fonavi wtUj 
k give you many valuable bints J 

hfxjut u hat to raise ami bo a
fui-< 11. 111 .rDtnius lnf<»rxua.^H

Whuunr. Free to
D. M. Ferry 4.

Detroit,

S100.no
Ko.Uk

